Reservations:
[08] 8939 2000
12 Westal Street [PO Box 221]
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Ph:
08 8939 2000
Fax:
08 8939 2090

E-mail: info@walkaboutlodge.com.au
Website: www.walkaboutlodge.com.au

Camper Trailer Sites at the Walkabout Lodge
The Walkabout Lodge has available 12 powered camping sites located within the secure
grounds of the Lodge for use during the dry season (May – October), subject to road access.
The sites are suitable for camper trailers and tents, (no caravans) and have power (15 amp
outlets), town water and a new ablution block with hot showers, sewered toilets and a wash up
area. The Lodge also has a swimming pool, coin operated laundry for house guests, two bars
and a restaurant which operates seven days a week.
It is assumed that guests will be travellers looking for a base to explore East Arnhem Land and
NO long term or permanent sites are available (requests for 14 days or more are to be referred
to Management), this is a condition of the town lease.
Camp sites have sufficient room for a camper and annex and a space to park the guests
vehicle. Additional vehicles are required to park in the Lodges carpark.
Pre-booking of sites is highly recommended due to demand in the dry season and the normal
48 hour cancellation policy will apply unless the cancellation reason is due to road closure.
Check in:
Check out:
Van Sites
Powered Site
Extra Person

2.00pm
10.00am
[May to Oct subject to road access]
$40.00
$ 5.00

2 guests
for each additional guest

The van sites do not include breakfast, a continental breakfast may be purchased from
reception for an additional $15.00 per person.
Recreation permits are obtained from Dhimurru Aboriginal Corporation, and road transit
permits for travelling the Central Arnhem Highway or ‘the track’ between Gove and Katherine
are obtained from the Northern Land Council in Nhulunbuy or Katherine.
http://www.nlc.org.au/html/cont_nlc.html
Northern Land Council
Dhimurru Aboriginal Corporation
http://www.dhimurru.com.au/permits.html
Booking Conditions
All reservations must be secured by credit card or pre-approved purchase order.
Email confirmation or Fax must be received for all bookings.
Cancellations must be received in writing Any cancellation or amendment must be received in
writing by 10am 2 days prior to arrival. Late cancellations or non arrival will be charged for the
number of nights reserved inside the 2 day cancellation period. We will charge the secured
credit card or bill to the purchase order.
Prices quoted are non commissionable rates.
We look forward to making a booking for you.

